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SUBJECT: Calculationsfor Spacein GovernmentOwned Buildings for usein Food
and Nutrition Service Programs
TO:

Food Stamp Directors
Financial ManagementDirectors
All Regions

This memorandumprovides a standardcost calculationthat may be used in lieu of using
actual depreciationcost data to chargethe cost of governmentowned spaceby Food and
Nutrition Service(FNS) grantees.This methodis in responseto requestsfrom Food
StampProgram(FSP) granteesfor a more simplified, lesslabor-intensiveapproachto
determiningthesecosts.
Office oiivianagemeni and Budgei (OlvIB) Circulars require granteesto use depreciation
or useallowancesfor computationof chargesfor spacein governmentowned buildings.
The current OMB Circulars allow construction of a use allowance for spacethat is fully
depreciated;thus we have computed standardcostsper squarefoot, with the help of
financialstaff of the CooperativeExtensionService.
Use of this standardcost is optional. A granteemay use actual data if available and
prefened. In addition, the granteemay use the standarddeduction for spacecharges
while using actual expensesfor maintenanceand operationsand they may also use part of
the standardcost such as the spaceor maintenanceor utilities costs separately. The State
must note in its StatePlan how it derived its cost calculations.
Enclosedare detailed computations to show how FNS derived a standardhourly cost per
squarefoot for both the spaceand for maintenanceand operations of that space. A large
number of assumptionswere necessarilymade,such as the number of days that the
building was open, and the number of hours per day that the spacewas available for use.
Thesefactors were considered so that all userspaid for a portion of the unusedtime. The
total yearly cost was prorated per day and then per hour.
Thesecalculationsresultedin an hourly chargefor spaceof .002041per squarefoot.
Using this standardallowance,an averageclassroomof 1000 squarefeet would resultin
an hourly chargeof $2.04. A similar calculationwas donefor maintenanceand utility
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the same
costs. This amount r.vasdeterrnined to be .003265per hour per stuary-lo9l' -fgt
($2'04 +
1,000squarefeet of space,there would be a $3.27charge. A total of $5'31
in use for one hour'
SiS.Zllperhour coutd be charged for 1,000 squarefeet of space
FNS State
Pleasesharethis information with Food Stamp Stateagenciesand other
sent to you'
agenciesas appropriate. An electronic copy of this document will be

Lael Lubing
Director
GrantsManagement

Enclosure

cc:

LauraGriffrn,FSPAnalYst
Alice Lockett,FSP,SeniorNutritionist
MelissaWalker.FSPNutritionist
CharlesOkal,GMD

Formulasand Examples

StandardSpaceCost
=
:
[($200/sqft replacement/ 40 yr depreciation) 55] + [$S O&M/sq ft] $13/sq

ftl"r

OngoingUse SpaceCalculation Formula (.example- county buildingsl.
Actual use formula based on hours:
Actual squarefootage x days/yearx hours/day x constant: $ amount allowed for
space/year
Example*
1,000sq ft x 50 days/yrx 8 hours/dayx 0.0053'06: $2,122.40per year
+Seenext page for calculationof hourly rate constant
Actual use formula basedon FTEs:
Actual squarefootage x (total FSNE FTEs/total FTEs) x $ 13 standardspaee
allowance: $ amount allowed for space/year
Example
1,000sq ft x (1.35 FSNE FTEs/4.5total FTEs)x $13 : $3,900per year
IncidentalUse SpaceCalculation option (-exampleschools)
Actual use fofmula basedon spacestandard(1.000 sq ft classroom)
Number of standard spaceunits x hours/yearx hourly rate standard: $ amount
allowed for space
Example
x $5.30/hour: $190.80peryear
3 classroomsx 12 hours/year/classroom

Calculationof constant using an hourly rate
A. Spacecostfactor: ($5 x 0.004081633x 0.1) : 0.002041cost/sqft/hr
1) cost of building spaceused: $200lsqft x actualsq ft used / 40 yearsuseful
life
$200isqft x I sq ft I 40years: $S/year
2) prorateddays used
I dayI 245 daysopen:.004081633
3) prorated hours/day used
I hour/day / l0 hoursopen = 0.1
B. O&ivf costfactor: ($8 x 0.004081633x 0.1; :0,03265 cost/sqft/ hr
l) averageO&M cosVsqfr.lyr: $8/sq fuyr
$8/sq ft"I yr x 1 sq ftly, : $8/yr
4) prorateddays used
I dayI 245 daysopen:.004081633
5) proratedhours/dayused
t hour/day / 10 hours open : 0.1
C. Spaceand O&M combinedconstant:0.002041+ 0.003265: 0.005306
1) A+B:C
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